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MAY MANTON'S PATTERNS,
ONLY 10c.

MAY MANTON'S PATTERNS,
ONLY 10c

Horblit's Dept. Store
Dry Goods, Notions and

and Fancy Groceries
Northeast corner Eighteenth Street and Second Avenue

OUR MOTTO QUml.ii Y THE HIGHEST AND PRICES LOWEST

You are looking for a little savings. We are to help
you along. Look through our Specials, in fact, see the
prices on all our Merchandise we carry and you will find
a great beneficial saving.

Fancy striped curtain Swiss, the 15c kind, for otir Satur-
day special, yard 9V2C
Ilcru lace curtains, $1.25 values, special for
Saturday, pair only .' 89c
Challies, fast color, yard only 4C
Messaline petticoats, those $2.50 values, for only $1.98
500 yards genuine Amoskeg1 apron gingham, yd. only. 7c
A new lot of ladies' black sateen petticoats,
69c values for only 48c
One lot of men's Bhirts, slightly soiled,
50c to 75c values, your choice only 25c

IN OUR GROCERY DEPT.
White Rose flour, guaranteed, per sack
Yeast Foam, per package
Fine granulated sugar, 21 pounds for
California yellow free peaches, per can
Oriole corn flakes, four packages for

A full lin of fn-ul- i vpgr-tablf- and fruits.

0:

Tho Only Antiseptic

3c

25c

ETTCHEN kills all
SVLENZER as
well as
j'our sweet and
spotless and sterilizes.

'fi'KSi'TM

$1.40

$1.00
12V2c

germs
cleans. Keeps

ice-bo- x

(cents

Look
for the
name

CEcanscr and 10c Bays.wo'esi
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CHANGE OF VENUE

Files Petition In U. S. Court to
Take Case From Judge

Humphrey.

Harry MCMeCaskrln has filed in the
United States district court at Peoria

TaotkraoT lnge of venue from
Jodg J. Otis Hnmpnrey In the trial
of lla.jcase-'tiepet- a h is charged with
ending through tt maUs improper

postal caxds. Theses of the petition
filed by McCaskrin. througn his attor--

aajc Bea. A. Stewart, is. a follows:
Tuited States of America, South-enexllstri- et

of Illinois, Northern divis-

ion, ISiited etates of America, vs.
Henry M. MeCaakrn, "alias Harry M.

ilcCaskrin. General No. 351. In the
matter of mailing non-mailab- postal
cards.

"Harry M. McCaskrin, being first
'

duly sworn, on his oath 6ays that he is
the defendant in the criminal, case Xo.

jSol, entitled the United States of
America vs. Henry M. McCaskrin,
alias Harry M. ,McCa8krin. indicted for
mailing non-mailab-le postal cards, and
this affiant further says that on Tues-
day, April 8, A. D. 1913, in the after-
noon lof said day, he, this affiant, was
informed by the clerk of this court that
Judge J. Otis Humphrey, Judpe of said
court, would be the Jndge who would
precide at the April term of said court:
that on the same day, tp-wi- t, the Sth
day of April, A. D. 1913, he. this affi-

ant, received a notice from W. A.
Northcott, United States attorney, as i

follows:
"'Mr. Harry M. McCaskrin. Rock Is-- j

land. 111. Dear Sir: The case against
you in the I'nited Sta's district court
is pet for trial before Juriee Humphrey
at Peoria, 111., on Monday afternoon at
2 o'clotk. April 21. 1 9 1 :. Plt-as- be
present in court, at that time ready to
F'anil trial. Yov.rs respect f uily. V. A.
Northco't. l'i::tfd States attorney.'
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Oxford Season

yyf showing some beautiful
yhjlf niodels.

There styles for purpose. jlf
ivy Light dainty for dress and strong,

y) staunch styles for and wear.

Dull Calf. Colt ?TNRid, Black and Vl-!- .
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TOMORROW TURD

An Exhibition d Style Show
of

Handsome Gowns on Living Models
seldom ever that the women of city the size Daven--

Eort hare the opportunity viewing a collection of several
handsome gowns and dresses. fact, there

merchant who afford carry of this magnitude,
hare, however, evolved plan whereby you will have such
opportunity.

Dallet "Weyl New York City, the foremost
manufacturers in this country will have here in store sev-
eral hundred handsome and exclusive gowns suitable for even-
ing, afternoon and street wearoriginal and modified creations

the leading Paris designers.
Z will worn and displayed

also from New York. These models will show the
should worn will have some interesting things

say of
!!Orders may left for garment exhibition for prompt
delivery. Every woman should attend.

Exhibit Hours 1:30 to p. m., to 8:30 p.

A stage

erected

exhibition.
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jGroceries

Than Ours
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States

be found anywhere.
you save time and trou-

ble coming here directly
to your needs. You will

be well paid for your visit
'

in the superior quality of the
goods you obtain and the
decided saving make on
every purchase.

Groceries do not grow
stale in our store. We sell
high quality eatables and
keep the prices down. This
moves groceries fast,

insures fresh, whole-

some gocds to you when
you buy from us.

Headquarters for fruits
and vegetables.

A.W.BiedricI

305 Twentieth St.

Telephone West 1093 or 1803
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InGirlhood
Womanhood t?

OR

Motherhood

Assist Nature
tvitv and then,
tvitk a gentle
cathartic Dr.
IHerce'a Plena-an-d

Pellets tone
vp and invigor-
ate liver and

Be sure
you get what
yo-j-

. ask for.

7

Very
Classy
Norfolks

Stylish
Bulgarian
Models

tailored suits snappy
Styles cannot

$20. you.
and

as judge in cause, the
defendant cannot safely proceed in

hefore the Judge J.

harry m. McCaskrin."

Inflammatory wulckly
Relieved.

Morton L. of tetanon, Ind,
Inflammatory

In muscle joints,
suffering body

swollen beyoud
recognition; in for six
weeks eight
received no benefit tried
Cetchon's for It

immediate relief or d was
to in three days I am It
saved life." by

Second avenue, Hock Island,
Gust. Schlegel & Second
street,

Argus.
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The who have used
Dr. Favorite

will tell you
freed them from pain

them over painful periods
their life and saved them many a

anguish and misery. This tonic,
liquid form, devised over years
ago for the womanly system, R.V.
Pierce, D., and has been ever
Eince in medicine to the
benefit many thousand women.

Kowlf prefer can obtain
Pierce's Favorite Prescription tablets at
your druggist at in

or send SO stamps to
U V li.ttTnln. At V fn.MnI hir

LADIES' SUITS
AT,

ST! P98
113)

Serges

Are Positively The Best
Values In This

Actual Comparison proved Beautiful
to be superior in Style, Quality

Workmanship to those selling
at $20. have your choice here.

OUR MEN'S SUITS
AT

Perfect

Cannot Be Duplicated At
Less Than $20

Weil dressed men are wearing our hand
because they know these

great values be obtained
elsewhere at less than can fit

"See Us Save Money"

The People's Sim
Twentieth Street Reck islsr.d. '..

this and f;u1
this

cause said

Rheumat'rn

Hill
says: "My wife had
rheumatism every and
her was terrible and her
and face were almoBL

had been bed
and had physicians, but

until she Dr.
Relief Rheumatism.

gave she able
walk sura

her Sold Otto Grot Jan.
1501 and

Son. 220
Davenport. (Advertisement.)

All the news all the time

women
Pierce's

Prescription
that it

helped in
day

of in
was 40

by
M. sold

by dealers
of

uou you Dr.

$1 per box. also 60c
size one cent Dr.

OUR

Whipcords
Diagonals

Town.
has our

Spring Suits far
and elsewhere

We

Fit
Guaranteed

and
We

9A
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Credit
Our Liberal Dig-

nified Credit is the
easiest way.

You can get your
Suit or Coat now
and pay as you
earn. We trust you.

No embarrassing
questions asked.

i

Th


